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la the Nellore district of th Madras
prettldency Uve tbo Yanadls, a rango
tribe, as may be seen from a report
which has been Issued by the nuthorl-tie- a

of the Madras government museum. Tliey live in forest and that they
aro little removed from savagery la
Indicated by the absence of Implemen-ta- l
or monumental material, the animistic nature of their religion, the
primitive hunting and fishing methods
followed by many of the tribe and the
habit of eating the almost raw flesh
of the game they kill after slightly
heating or aoorchtng It They are fearless in catching cobras, which they
draw out of their holes without auy
fear of their fangs, and it is supposed
that they protect themselves against
the effects of snake bites hy swallowing the poison sacs of the snakes. Especially singular is the manner In
which they produce fire by friction.
For this purpose they prepare two
stocks, one short, the other long. In
the former a atinare cavity is made,
and it is held firmly In the ground
while the long stock is twirled rapidly
to and fro in the hole. Instead of
charcoal powder tbey use raga or even
dried leaves, which tbey find little difficulty in lighting.
Tfc

Orlela or Itamr Nana.

The popular terminations of pet
names in earlier times were In, on, et,
kin, cock and others.
Emma waa
shortened to Em, and for love's sake
it became Emmott or Emmet. Matilda
was first Til. then Tillot. Bartholomew

was Bart, then Little Bart or Bartlett.
The popularity of these pet names Is
seen in the great number of them
which
eventually became family
names.

The TlUotsons, the Kmmetts and the
Bartletts are numerous in England and
America, although few dream that
their names were or''.r.ally pet and
not surnames. Before the use of family names it was often necessary to use
diminutive forms from the fact that
the same name waa not infrequently
given to two or three children of the
same family. The original of the surname Robinson Is the pet name of
Robin or I.lttle Robert
Aa Germana of today add chen to
children's names as a term of endearment, making Anna Annchen, Elizabeth Llschen, so our English ancestry
used the equivalent kin. Watkln was
Mttle Walter, Slnikln Little Simeon,
Perkln Little Peter. Terminations In
C0TJHTY.
kin and cock were In use among the
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THE SUBE WAY

to prevent pneumonia and consump
tion It, to cure your cold wben It first
appears. Ackers English remedy will
stop tbe cough In a oliht, and drive
the cold out of your system. Always
a quick and sure cure for asthma, and
bronchitis, and all throat and lung
troubles. If it does not satisfy you
the druggists will refund your money.
Write to us for free sample. W. H.
Hooker & Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Eagle
Drug Mercantile company.
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U. Hot Cakes.

"The fastest selling article I have In

and Zotatcoa.

Zm.y, Orals.

lsx

my
stors," writes druggist C. T.
Htw xtiua
Smltb, of Davis, Ky., "Is Dr. King's LORDSSURC
New Discovery
for consumption,
coughs and cold, because It always
cures. In my six years of sales It baa JOSHUA S. REYNOLDS, President,
J. If. WILLIAMS, CasUloi
never failed. I have known It to save ü. S. S rEWART. VlccPresldent. WINCHESTER COOLEY, Asst. Cashlef
sufferers from throat and lung dls.
eases, who could get no help from
doctors or any other remedy."
Mothers rely on It, best physicians
prescribe It, and all druggists and deal
era lo medicines guarantee satlsfac
tlon or refund price.
Trial bottles
free. Reg. size, 50c and tl.
A rather unique Incorporation filed
Its articles with tbe county recorder
at Tucson last Friday. It Is known as
XSepositcry"
tbe Sequoya league. The Incorpora'
CORRKBPONDEMTS:
tors are people of prominence through
,
, , . . New Yorlfr
,
ITanover National Hank
out tbe country. David Starr Jordan
Chemical National Bank..
of tbe University of California, Is at
Kit York.
,.. . ,
, , . . , . . , n.. , . m iChicafOi
Its bead. Among tbe others are D
First National Bank. . i
....... 3ad Francisco.
Bank, Limited
M. Rlordap of FlagsUff, George Bird
.St. Loult.
Grindell of New York city, Phoebe
National Bank of Commerce
Hearst, tbe philanthropist of San
Francisco anl C. Hart Mcrrluiaa of
Washington, D. C. The object of tbe
league iu plain English Is to wake bet
ter ludíaos. Its members' will strive
to better tbe red man's condition, to
and to obtain
teach him
belter protection from tbe government for his maintenance. Tbe obis wholly benevolent.

The First National Bank.
El Paso Texaa.

Capital $2oo,ooo

Surplus $5o.ooo.

Deposits, $1.5oo,ooo.
TTnited Qtatea
,,.,,
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Anglo-Callfornl- a

Saltó M
ft onElPasoTasasj
L

$loo,ooo
Capital
- $35,ooo
Surplus and Profits
Deposits over - - - $5oo,ooo.
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Gila Valley

question.
The fisherman scarcely turned Ms
gaze from the rod In bis bands.
"Five year ago la this very spot I
bad a fine bite," he answered

Maoter.

of this bouse or am I not?"
"You certain! are," replied Mr. Fer
guson, with alacrity. "What's the matter now?"
"I've discharged that Impudent hired
girl, and she refuses to leave. I want
you to go to the kitchen and bundle her
out, neck and crop!"
"WHITBi
N.
ALVAN
'Settle It between yourselves, Laura,"
Bolleltor.
Attorney
said Mr. Ferguson weakly. "I won't
have anything to do with It I'm only
..li-.WÜ-.N..'
Ba"dln' the master of the bouse." Chicago
Tribune.
Aa Apt aasTaatloa.
jILvtb crrr
The Rev. Samuel Longfellow waa A
poet as well as was bis more eminent
brother, lis vas U comoller of a
JOS. BOONE.
Sick headache absolutely and
COrNBELLOR.
aTTOBKBT
permanently cured by Using MoklTes.
A bleasant berb drink.
Cures con- stlisttoD sod Indigestión, makes you
eat, sleep work and nappy. Satlsfac
tion guaranteed or money back. V
cm. cd to ota, Elf 4shj warota

o...l.4

bad made life a burden. I couldn't
eat or sleep snd felt almost too worn
out to work wben I bcan using Electric Bitters, but they worked wonders.
Now I sleep like a top, cao eat anything, have gained in streDgtb, and
enjoy hard work." They give vigorous
health and new life to weak, sickly,
Try them. Only
people.
50c at. all druggists and. dealers In
medicines.
The Fair association at Albuquerque
ban spent more money on popular at
tractions for tbe coming territorial
fair that) ever was expended before on
sucb an entertainment In any part of
the southwest and as a result of this
liberal Investment will be able to give
the public an exhibition that will be
as good In every respect as any of tbe
tate fairs In tbe eaxt, and In many
much superior to most of them.
Tne fitlr begins Tues l iy, October 14,
snd tbe entire week will be given up
1.0 the carnival.
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It is a pity the baldhcaded man can't
transplant the unnecessary beard on
bis chin to the smooth spot on bis pate.
St Louis Star.
HI. Life la Peril.
"I Just seemed to have gone all to
pieces," writes Alfred Bee, of Welfare.
Tex., "tillluuKQers and a lame back

The Roberts

Capital

"George." exclaimed Mrs. Ferguson,
LAW. with
flashing eyes, "am I the mistress

,.v. Arte,,aCowprCoPX'ul1-

'Da

National Bani

'Get many bites?" was the next

Mxloo

Symptoms Daasrvraas,
Mrs. Baldwln-Th- nt
husband of
mine is a most careless man. I expect
he'll lose his head one of these days.
Mrs. Bunn I see he's lost the next
thing to it-- hls
hair. Stray Stories.

I ftis txa tei ot Tana t:z"t

iirir

sponse.

rhyetolaa BaaSergaea.

bymnbook for churches, in which Work
he was assisted by a fellow clergyman
of the same Christian name. On applying to a third member of the profession to give the book a title the latter suggested that It be called the Sam
book.

YOl'NCJ .uo
INDIGESTION
Croup Is tbe terror oi thousands of is the cause of more discomfort than
The growth of siur business has been steady and rapid, and we belletfSlJ
Young mothers because its outbreak is auy otber ailment.
If you eat tbe
our careful attention to the Interest! ot our customers has contributed O
so agonizing and frequently
fatal things you want, and that are good
largely to this growth.
Sbiloh's cough and consumption cure for you, you are distressed. Acker's
croup.
magic
cases
of
in
acts
like
your
It
Dyspepsia
will
make
dl
Tablets
Baa
From Doctor.
The family hope and pride, five years has never been known to fail. Tbe gestión perfect and prevent dyspepsia
age,
was
out of sorts. He didn't worst cases relieved immediately and its attendant disagreeable syinp,
of
eat well, and be bad a slight cold. Price 25 cts., 50 cts. and tl.00. For torus. You can safely eat anything,
Mamma thought the doctor should be sale by McGratb Brothers.
at any time if you lake one of these
sent for, and papa concurred. The doc
tablets afterward. Sold by all drug
America's jrauiou liaautla
tor looked at the little chap's tongue,
felt his pulse and left some little pills.
Look with horror on skin eruptions, gists under a positive guarantee. 25
WITM A FULLY PAID
The next day he came again. The boy's Notches, sores, pimples. Tbey dou'i cts. Mouey refunded if you are not
cold bung on, and so did the doctor. have them, nor will any one, who uses satisfied. Send to us fora free sample.
At the end of the sixth visit, however,
Organized in order to srlve the neoDle of Clifton and surroundlnt oountre
salve. It glorifies W. H. Hooker & Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
the father thought the patient well Buckleo's Arnica or
facilities of a modern and
Eczema
National Bunk. We trust you will
face.
suit rheum vanthe
enough, so lie paid the doctor off with
New Mexico's Indian relic and pot- the
the understanding that he need not ish before it. It cures sore lips, tery Industry Is being threatened from give It your business,
come again. Nevertheless, the next chapped bands, chilblains. Infallible an unexpected quarter.
New Jersey
OFFICERS
day saw the doctor arrive, and the fur piles.
25c at all druggists and
B. M. Williams. President. J. 3. Lowdoii. Vice President. 8. F. Sullen'
manufacturers are turning out quite
day following. Not wishing to offend dealers in medicine.
creditable specimens of Toltec, Aztec, herger, Cashier. J. N. Robinson, Asst. Cashier.
him, the family thereupon bundled up
,
DlBBHrUKS
on
Is
airs
putting
Fairbank
tbese
and Pueblo pottery. This Is a serious
the boy and went away for a visit
B. M. Williams. Clifton. Ariz.
J. O. Lowdan. Abilene. Texas. P. P.
The doctor could hot charge for a visit days and more money bas beeu spent question thalhe curio dealers of New
to a locked up house, and that was an lu that town during the past three Mexico must grapple with at once and Greer. Safford, Ariz, W. F. Hagan, Clifton. Ariz. L. A. Dunham, Clifton,
easy way to escape his attentions and months tbau at any lime since tbe decisively. New Mexico's Indian relic Ariz. J. C. Purslert Üafford, Ariz.
San Abraham, Clifton, Ariz. I. N.
bis bill. New York Press.
Fairbank industry tuust not be ruined by New Porter, Globe, Ariz, S. T. Sulienberger, Cllftoa, Art.
boom days of Tuiubstooe.
Of course, tbe
is headquarters for the railroad coo- - Jersey cheap labor.
Hop Iprtasra fSteraal.
men are paid off at people who go to Atlantic City, and
The patience of fishermen who really tractors and the
other New Jersey seaside resorts
lore the sport la the theme of many that point.
ti, W. WICKERSHAM, Pree,
A. Q. SMITJT. Cashier.
and buy tbe Indian truck offered
Thirty
rorty
stories. One Is told by a man who.
Day.
found, la
Oalnad
Dr. MT. J, DAVIS, Vice Pre
I. E. SOLOMON, Vlce-Prethen
chumps,
are
but
sale
for
there
traveling on foot through part of Eng
Fur several months our younger
is money and tbe chumps'
land, came upon a solitary fisherman brother bad been troubled with In money
who looked as if time and the world digestion. He tried several remedies money for Indian relics Is Just as good
might pass away without disturbing
and archaeolbut got do benefit from them. We as tbe money of experts Mexican.
his content.
ogists. Santa Fe New
of
Chamberlain's
some
purchased
"Have you fished long In this
Solomonvill, Aria.
Xonerai, Ant
Olifton, Aris.
Liver tablets anu he

stream?" asked the traveler.
'Eighteen year," was the calm re

H, U. CROCKER, M.D.
4barf
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Stomach and
commenced taking tbeni. Inside ol
thirty days be bad gained forty pounds
In flesh. He is now fully recovered,
We have a good trade on the tablets.
Hollkt Baos., Merchants, Long
Branch, Mo. For sale by all dealers
la medicines.
you THY IT.
If Sbilob's cough and consumption
ure, which Is sold for the small sum
of 25 cts., 60 cts. and 11.00, does not
cure take the bottle back and we will
Sold fur over
refund your money.
Price
fifty years on this guarantee.
25 cts. and 50 cts. For sale by McGratb
Brothers.
Tbe petit Juries of Santa Fe county
have decided to abolish tbe crime of
murder, as found In the statutes.

WUAT ISSHIXOtlf
A grand old remedy fur cough, cold
and consumption! used through the
world for balf a century, bas cured

Innumerable cases of incipient con
sumption and relieved many Id ad
vanced stages. It you are not satis- Sed with the results we will refund
your money,
rrice 25 cts., 60 cts
and 11.00. For sale by McGratb Bros
For a DleasanL nbvslo take Chamber- Iain's Stomach and Liver tableis.
Eiisv to take.
Peasant lo SffcCU
:, bcr U wt& la ttwüúia
Voir

IF
pure

YOU

ARK tBOUBLED

WITH

IM- -

anl Trust

Bank:

Co.

Authorized Capitals $loo,.ooo

blond,
Indicated oy sores,
pimples, headache, etc.. we would I
w- Wlekar.hau, A; O . HmitM I, K.
loss, Br. W.J,
iTtJ DTIfPYDCI.
recommend Ackei's Blood Elixir, JllXLáJ X JL)Ji DStIb, T O' Bryan, O. . Mills. Uor... McU., Al.., M.im
Adslpk
Solomon.
which we sell under a positive guaran
tee. It will always cure scrofulous or
syphilitic polsions and all blood disEagle Drug
In addition to the power to do general banking business has been aadsd the
eases. 50 cts. and $1.00.
Y fust feature permitting the Company to accept and eleCote tftfsU of mrrf
Mercantile company.
nature, kind and dlscriptlon that may be Committed to It.
Cfflcial notice has been received
Itc OUfUM
The Bank will have a nest of Safety Deposit Boxes for rent
that beginning November 1st rural office, thus adding a convenience, the want of which has long beea felt.
will
delivery
beestabllshed
routes
free
TSa
out of Carlsbad and Maxwell.

f

Capital Stook. Paid up

- - $5o,ooo.
tt

other applicants are pendiog
routes In New Mexico.
"When

for

Oat Of Death's Jaws.
death seemed very Deaf

O

severe stomach and liver
irmihi. that, I had suffered With for
.' writes P. Muse. Dufbam, N.
C., "Dr. King's New Life pills saved
H
..
m a.f.nt
A
kaallh
my in.
UCItUi
IHB ail'l KaTD yoilCVV
25o at all
only
and
on
earth
- nilla
tr
druggists aid dea'ers In medicines,
from
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MANTA LOTBB
away with disgust from ah
otherwise lovable Klrl with an offeo
Karl's clover root tea
slve breath,
purities tbe b'eatb by Its action on the
bowels,
is .nothing else will
Sold for years on absulute euarabtee.
Price 25 cis., and 60 eta. Fvr sale by
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Holey,

T. 1. Catron. Max
Frosi, A. It. Gibson, A. A. Keenc,
Joshua KavnoMs, Pal Garrett, W, A
Hawkins, Judge Fail, Judge Parker,
and about a Ihoiis.md moro hungry
citizens. The sheriff who loses will
hv to starve bis prisoner fur a year
t) get oven on Hip price of thatsupper.
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The people at llachiu wanted a
there and pe
titioned the department to establish
one. The department was somewhat
slow in actinic. On the advice of the
Lii.ekM. a letter was written to Dele
KAle liodey, asking for the establisb- ment of the oiüoc and the appointment of C. t: Dunncgan as postP.odey Immediately
Mr.
master.
wrote the department, recommending
the establishment of tbe otllec and
the nppolntmcnt of Mr. Dunnegan.
Last Friday Mr. Dunncgan received
notice of the establishment of tbe
bis appointment as
and
olllce

00
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EPÜELICAN TICKET.
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II. W. IIAWSON
For Commlwlnner, ilrl District,
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postónico established
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Months

a Tn Trnny Nuil Tl.rmifli III Hand.
WM'.o opening h t,ox. J. C. Mount.
of Three Mile Hy, N. Y., tun a ten
penny nail through the tlcshy part of
msuanu, i inougnt ar, une of nil
THE
the pain and soreness this would
me." he savs, "and Immediately
caie
applied Clisiutierialn's pain balm anil
occasionally artcrwarus.
To my sur
prise It rcrjoved ail pain and soreness
ana inc injureo parts were soon A fTortte"rrírtrt fin iho wUó areln fayor
healed." For Hale by all dealers In ofthe;froecolnaire of !lver. Minen, Pro- peotors, Kanobera and Stockmen.
medicines.
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mimberof years m me svev, m
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I knew i
"'J'-h.First
my
bloml would comeUp
coughed tbe blood spurted out. It wa in lh

woik.-.-

,k
lungs nt a timo. Kvery time I
full 1 got so bad, and tbectiurcn
people told me I had better
iimke rhy pence with the Lord
and prepare to die. for I would
not live till spring. My home
doctor LJuldn't do me any good,
but advised me to get to New
Yotk City lor examination.
They filially took me to n fned-- i
ni colicué, and a hole lot of
physicians made what they
called a diagnosis. There were
several students looking; on.
One professor had a little ivory
hammer, nnd with this he
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Tur. Bn ití r am
i ncrcsjr announce myself aa a candldnto
for tho nomination of trcaauror aud collector
of Oram county, tuhjoct to tho action of !
rea-uia- r
democratic convention.
Jobs W, PLiHiifd
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Cuii,
mylf a

Probatu

Bcrebyaanounoe
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1
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Wx. B. Waltow.
flrPSRmTBunKNT o Rcnoou.
i
I berobjr announce mysolf for denomination for Superintendent of 8c;taoola for Grant
County. New Meiieo. subject to the action of
tho regular Dcmocratio.oonventlon.;
Alvam N, WniTE.

Asskssob

hereby announce myself at a candidate
nomination aa assessor of Grant
county subject to Vfe dwtfltn of tbe reg--uldomoc ratio convention.
F. J. Davidson.
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ELIAS LISLE
leo:, by A. S. r.lchardsoa

founit Mm. Verrell leaned cm the
ill of the yacht and looked with disjointed surprise at the approaching

ogJ.

.

only Flush and your cousin the boat." she announced to her
jest "Mr. Cuthbert Isn't there. I'm

There are

sorry."
Her Intonation Implied that the sor-was sympathetic rather than personal. Hlliyl Heath resented It.
"You needn't be, Helen," she said,
the curre of her lips straightening
firmly.

"Why, I Invited him to come, particularly on your account."
"And I wanted him not to, particularly on my account." said the girl.
"Why, Sibyl, dear, I thought you
,tvere such great friends or eren more."
"Bo did I." There was a suspicion
of tears In tbo bright eyes the irlrl
turned to her friend. "So did I nntll
Uutll be disgraced himself. Oh, you'll
know all about It soon enough
I may as well show you now."
8be held out a clipping from a weekly publication which makes a business
of purveying social aewage to Us read-erauy-,wa-

"It came to me In the mall anonymous, of course," she said.
Mrs. Verrell took it with an expression of distaste.
"You wouldn't believe anything that
wretched paper says, I hope," she observed. "Whenever I rend It I fed as
If I needed a bath to get clean again."
"The Era had a little notice, too, saying that Sid Mr. Cuthbert w as there,
and that Is reliable enough. I only
wish it weren't"
With pressed Hps and frowning brow
Mrs. Verrell ran over the clippings. It
waa a comment, less veiled than Is
common with that paper, upon the
presence of Sidney Cuthbert at the funeral of a womna who had onco been
well known in that dim border of the
theatrical profession where people of a
more dubious world claim habitation.
"It will atrengthen Mr. Cuthbert's
reputation for generosity among his
club and society friends," commented
the paragraph, "that he should have

borne the expense of the funeral from
bis own pocket. The woman who waa
once known aa Viola Trevannion was
burled beside her son, whose death
two years ago waa also the occasion
of a burst of mortuary generosity ou
the part of young Cuthbert."
"Isn't that nice thing to read about
a man yon bad thought you could
could at least respect?" said the girl
bitterly.
"I don't believe It about Mr. Cuthbert," began the other Indignantly
.when the two men came over the rail.
After Verrell and young Dr. Dent
had greeted the two women the latter
turned to his cousin and said:
"Did I bear you speaking about Sidney Cuthbert, Beauty?"
"You may have if you were listening," said the girl. "And I do wish,
llarvey, that you would drop that
childish nickname. I've outgrown It"
"Well, I don't know about your outgrowing It," said Dent, looking at her
flushed cbeeka end shining eyes, "but
you certainly haven't outgrown your
childish beg pardon your childhood
temper.
But of courso I'll drop it,
Bib, if you don't ltko it," he added
good naturedly. "But I was Interested
In Bldney Cuthbert because I used to
know him when be was Typh 7 and I
waa bouse In Sawgums."
"What's Sawgums?" asked Verrell
laxlly from his deck chair. "Lunatic
asylum? And was Cuthbert one of the
numbered patients and you another?
I understood you to say you were
house. Singular delusion."
"Sawgums la short for St. Augustine's hospital, where I disported myself as house physician when Cuthbert became typhoid case No. 7," explained the young physician. "As all
the private rooms were full he had to
go into the public ward and lire at $1
per day between a profane and asthcharity conmatic car driver and
valescent"
"Very good lesson In economy,"

'

ob-

served Verrell virtuously.
"He couldn't give many dinner parties and send the kind of Bowers he
used to favor Sibyl with on that basis.
Helen, If my feet are in yonr way I'll
bare 'em moved," be coucluled, bliss
fully unconscious of bis vift'i savage
(Unces. "Did Cuthbert Ilka it, Dcntr
"Seamed to enjoy it tolerably after
he got convalescent He got up quite
friendship with another patient
known aa Tommy the Cod, presumably
because be lived in an empty nub box
down Fulton market way."
"Don't remember having beard Cuthbert spesk of the gentleman," mur
mured Verrell. "Did he ever bring
fclm to call. Sibyl? Helen. If you kick
the only bnsband you're erer likely to
bare on the ablna bs'H rise up and de
sert yoo."
"The Cod's real name, aa near as be
could tell, waa Hannlgan," continued
"Cutbbert'a previous
the physician.
acquaintance with him waa purely
business one. Tommy osed to sell
Cuthbert evening papers on Wall
street nntll one day truck ran over
bis ankle, and wben we got hJra bere
very interesting
we found be bad
ease of heart disease, so we kept him
Well, the Cod osed to gire Cuthbert
1 the sews about tbe street that be
got from his friends who osed to visit
Urn. It meant a good deal to Culh
bert. for be waa keeping bis Illness a
secret for fear It would bring his motó
se back fro ai Newport and eonaequamv

of his own.
Tommy generously loaned him his visitors, and one day the superintendent,
a pious old J arty, came In unannounced and caught thurn s'lootltit
craps on cuthbert's cot. They had
made dice out of lump sugar, and
Cuthburt bad won 8 ceuts, when old
Barber raided tbe game. After that
the two pala were more cautious. One
other visitor the Cod liad was a wom
an who aald she was his cousin, but
Tommy bad other ideas. Certain ac
quaintances of bers bad told Tommy
that she was bis mother. At any rate,
she hud 'treated him white,' as he In
formed me, on several occasions and
bad 'staked' hlni to a much needed
dollar more than once when he waa
'up ag'ln It.'
"In those days we had a night orderly
In our ward whom I always meant to
poison, but somehow r never got time.
He wound up a career or blunders one
night by dropping a night lamp Into a
screen, and two minutes later he dropped tbe Job of fighting the Are and
hustled to ssve our cases. Just as we
were congrrtulatlng ourselves that all
were safely out Tommy the Cod selxtfl
the night nurse by the neck and yelled:
" 'Where's my pal? Where's Typh 7?'
" 'In the Inner passage, snld the
nurse, turning w hite. 'They must have
taken him out the other way.'
"The first I heurd of It was when the
nurae came crying to me.
" 'I tried to stop him, sirs, the little
heart case No. IB, but he broke away
from me and ran back Into the ward.
He thinks Typh 7 Is in there.'
"I thought so. too. and rnn for the
entrance, and as I reached it a wall of
black smoke rolled out upon me, somewhere back of which rose the voice of
Tommy the Cod, who was exhorting
bis pal, and the rattlo of a wheeled

chair.
" 'Keep yer head down, buddy. Alr'a
fresher near de floor. Derc's de door
ahesd! Blast de chair I It's stuck !
" 'Never mind me, old man,' I henrd
Cuthbert say. 'Make a run for It You
can send back sfter me.'
" 'Not on yer life.' begnn Tommy.
but the brave words ended lu a pitiful.
strangling coutch.
"Groping blindly, I stumbled upon
the chair and with a rush brought my
two patients out Into the hall. Tom
my keeled over, and wc got him to
When he cnuie
open air unconscious.
to, his first words were:
" 'Did yer get my pal?
" 'I'm rljrlit here. Tommy.' snld Cuth
bert, catching the boy's hand In his
own.

Ta

Ca s.ir traveled with the retinue of a
man of rank, and on bis way to
Rhodes be fell In with an adventure
TTuiiu a ujuj vv Buuieiuiug
tuaie
uivrv
.
.
..
v nen ne was crossing lum
icgena.
&gcao, his vessel Is said to have been
taken by pirates. They csrrled blm
to t'barmacusa. an Island off tbe Carian coast, which was then in their possession, and there be was detained for
six weeks with three of his attendants,
while the rest or his servants were
sent to tbe nearest Roman station te

raise bis ransom.
The pirates treated blm with politeness. He Joined In their sports, played
games with them, looked into their
habits and amused himself with them
as well as he could, frankly telling
them at the same time that tbey would
be hanged.

...

The ransom, a very large one, about
10.000, was broug.it and paid. Ca?snr
was set upon the mainland, near Mi
letus, where, without a moment's
delay, he collected some armed vessels.
returned to tbe Island, seized the
whole crew while tbey were dividing
their plunder, and took tbem away to
Pergamus, tbe seat of government In
the Asiatic province, where tbey were
convicted and crucified. Clemency was
not a Roman characteristic. It was
therefore noted with some surprise
that Cie8sr Interceded to mitigate tbe
severity of the punishment Tbe poor
wretches were strangled before tbey
were stretched on their crosses and
were spared tbe prolongation of their
torture. James Anthony Froude.

grin.

"Cuthbert looked up at me appeal-lugl.v- ,
but I had to shake my hend.
Tommy's diagnosis waa correct. Cutb
bert climbed out of his chnlr against
my orders and bent over Tommy.
" 'Little pal.' he aald. 'you saved my
Ufe.'

"Tommy waved the matter away air
'Dot's all right. It waa up to me
Between pals, yer know, ycr'd have
done de same trick fer me.'
" 'God knows, I'd have tried. And now
there's nothing I can do.' sold Cutb
lly.

"Isn't tlin
bis voice breaking.
anything. Tommy? Haven't you got
any relations or friends I could help?
I'm rich, you know.'
'"G'wan!" said Tommy faintly, ''s
dat right? I fought yer was a chnrltr
Datlent.' He pondered for a moment.
There's dot flnffy haired loldy dnt
cam o to see mc last week. She
pretty white to me. You inl;ht kinder
look out fer her a bit. Dey sold stv
wos me old woman, but I dunno. Wo'V
de difference? snld Tommy the Cor'
wearily. 'She was white to me any
way.' Aqd Tommy said no more.
"Cuthbert buried Tommy In style. I

bert

w

went to the funeral professional In
terest, you know. Well. Cuthbert bns
been paying his debt to Tommy eve?
since, looking after the 'fluffy haired
aa Tommy

called

her.

Fhr

called herself Trevannion, I believe,
on the stage."
Interrupted Sibyl
"Trevannion,"
Beach "Viola Trevannion?"
"Why, do you know her?" asked her
cousin In surprise.
"Yes no; never mind," said Slbji
tremulously. "Harvey, I want you to
go ashore and telegraph Mr. Cuthbert
that we that I am expecting him and
sign my name. You needn't stare so."
he added Indignantly. Then she turned
and bdrrled below.
"Well, upon my soul!" mused Dcut
as he went over the side to send the
message. "I must have done that uncommonly well."

Roqaefort aa4 Its Cheese.
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back, eUmiarh
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ter'i.ie
bearing; down im.n in t'." atMcmin.
During the piNi nvnth ! ha
Wen
taking Wine ot Cen:nl ami 'I uedforu's
t,
r.aa..-an
the Iron to
Ijr period without pu.j lor the flrat tima
la years.
Aumt Uavia.
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What It Ills wcrih Is a woman sutler-la-g
like Nannie Davit tulltrtf? Yel
thsrs art women in thousands el hornet
y
who are bearing those terrible
menstrual paint In tlienca. II you are
ens ol thsta wt waal to say that this

tame

ITiriECAHDUl
will tring you permanant relief. Contois yourself with the knowledge that
1,000,000 women have been completely
cured by Wine cl Cardul. These worn- on tu!.'ered from leucorrhoea, Irregular
backache,
and
msntet, headache,
bearing down paint.
Wins ol Cardul
will stop all thets achat and paint
lor you. Purchase a $1.00 bottle I
Wins of Cardul
and take It In
the privacy of your home.
Por ad Tin. and Hiera! ore, artdrcaa, livlrif
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No matter what the matter is,
do
good, rwd you can get ten for five cents.
t

r

trrnv-toln- a,

"Tht lu.lpf'
Maa'a Wendarfal Stomach.
lire loatunoo- ilodiclne to CbMtanoofa,
Tena.
Tbe human stomach possesses most
wonderful powers or adaptation to circumstances. When Lieutenant Bligb
and his eighteen men were cast off
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION IN
from the Bounty by the mutineers In
NKW8PAPKR.
an open boat, they subsisted for forty-on- e
Minina Application .No. 728
Mineral Survey No. list.
days on a dally allowance of
United KlHtoi Land Office I
of a pound of biscuit per Laa Crtioea, Now Mexlun. Aiik üU lflS f
Notice la hereby Klven that In pursuman and a quarter of a pint of water.
ance of the act of Comrreag approved
Dr. Tanner In 1880 fasted for forty May 10,
1S72. W. O. Manaon.
whoae
Is Denver, Colorado, has made apdays, subsisting. It Is said, on water plication
1&I0 linear feet
patent
a
for
for
alone, and Succl and other fasting men each on the American. Maine, Virginia.
UroRon, Alaska. Florida, Ohio and Texaa
bave since excelled this.
bearing; ffold and silver, the same
Kaffirs, North American Indians ond lodea.
belnir respectively 750 ft. N. 48 D9' E. and
W,
the fat boy In "Pickwick" may well 750 ft.1168S. 48' 69'4R W.;69' 3.12 ft.490 8. 48' 5SC
K.;
ft. N.
ft. 8. 48 69
be quoted ns fearful examples of vo- and
W. and 1010 ft. N. 48 59' E. : 5S8 ft. S. 48'
racity, but even tbelr gnstronomlc feats 59' W. and 912 ft. N. 48 69' E. ; 624 ft. N.
'8' 59' E. and 876 ft. 8. 48 59' W.: 415 ft.
are exceeded by tbe full grown Eski- N.
48" 69' E. and 1085 ft. 8. 48 69' W.;
mo, who will dally eat twenty pounds 115 ft. 8. 48" 59' W. and 1395 ft. N. 48 59'
275 ft. N. 48
69' E. ond 1225 ft. 8. 48
E.;
chance,
be
If
flesh
oil
has
the
and
of
59' W. from
the reapeutlve discovery
while on the authority of Admiral
shafts thereon, with surface around 600
ft. in width on each, situate In Eureka
a Yakut or Siberia bas been Minina;
Ulntrlrt. Urant county. New Mexknown to consume Id twenty-fou- r
ico, and described by the official plat and
notes on file in this office aa follows,
hours "the bind quarter of a large ox, field
twenty pounds of fat and a quantity vis:
AMERICAN LODE.
Berlnnlnr at Cor. No. 1. whence the N.
of melted butter for his drink
4 Cor. of 8ec. 1. T. 28 8., R.
w.' of the
new Mexico Principal Meridian bears S.
36
0T W. 673.47 ft.; thence 8. 41 01' E.
10 ft. to Cor. No. 2: thence 8. 48
59' W,
Several atorlea are told of Tenny- 1V0
N. 41 01' W.
ft. to Cor. No. I;
son's thoughtless speeches. "What fish WO ft. to Cor. No. 4: thence
48
59' E.
N.
thence
Is this?" be once aaked bis hostess 1500 ft. to Cor. No. 1. place of beginning.
LODE.
MAINE
where he was dining. "Whiting," she
Beginning at Cor. No. 1, Identical with
replied. 'The meanest fisb there Is," Cor. No. 1. American lode. whnee th N
vi Cor. of Bee. 1. T. 28 8.. R. 16 W. of the
be remarked, quite unconscious that be .N. M. r M. bears B. 36 - 07'- W. 673.47 ft.
hence N. 41" 01' V. fOO ft. to Cor. No. 1
could bave wounded any one's feelings.
N. 48 69' E. 1500 ft. to Cor. No. I;
Yet bis kindness of beart waa auch 'hence
rhence 8. 41 01' E. 600 ft. to Cor. No. 4:
hence 8. 48 69' V. 1500 ft. to Cor. No. 1.
that when hla partridge was afterward
given blm almost raw be ate stesdlly ;iace or oeRinnina:.
VIRGINIA LODE.
Beginning: at Cor. No. 1. Identical with
through It for fear bis hostess might
1. American lode, and
No.
Cor.
for No 1
be vexed.
Maine iode whence the N. M Cor. of
On one occasion Tennyson was very
ce. 1, T. 28 8. R. 16 V. of the N. M. P.
8. 36' 07' W 67.1.47 ft.; thence
rude to Mrs Brotherton. s neighbor ft! bears
01' E. 6"0
to Cor. No. I Idéntica'
at Freshwater The next day be came ; lih - Cor. No. I.ft. American
lode: thence
rt. to Cor. No. i: thence
lvv
to her bouse with a great cabbage V.v. - t01' j'..
W. 6V0 ft. to Cor. No 4. identiunder each arm.
cal - llh Cor. No. 4. Maine lode; thence
59
W. 1500 ft. to Cor. No. 1. place
"I heard you like these, so I brought '.
tbem." he said genially. It waa bis n ocKuining.OREGON LODE.
Peglnnlpg at Cor. No. 1. identical with
Idea of a peace offering.
Cor. No. I, American lode, whence the
N. H Cor. of Sec. 1. T. 28 8.. R. 16 V. of
the N. M. P. M. bears 8. 36' 07 W. 673 17
Llchtnlnar'a Mark! aa the Body.
menee N. 41"
or w. 00 ft. o Cor. No.
A curious and not uncommon effect n.;
; menee
48- - 69' w. 1500 ft. to Cor. No.
of lightning Is the formation of certain
Identical wish Cor. No. 2. Alaska
01' E. 600 ft. to Cor No. 4.
arborescent or treelike marks upon tbe Lien lealS. 41"
Cor. No. 4. American lode
body. By early observers they were Cor. No. 1. lih
Alaaka lode, and Cor. No. 1
lorlda lode; thence N. 48' 69' E. liuo ft.
believed to be due to the presence of
1, place of beirlnnlne.
neighboring objects, which were pho- o Cor. No. ALASKA
LODE.
Beginning at Cor. No. 1. identical with
tographed upon the skin. Various exCor.
4. American lode, and Cor. No.
No
planations were offered by different au- I. Oregon 'ode. whence the N. 14 Cor. of
K. 16 w. or the N. M. P.
thorities. Richardson bas shown by ex etc. l. x. Z8 a.,
N 69 04' E. 856.7 ft: thence N.
periment that the blood Is tbe best elec- M.I' bears
01' W. 600 ft. to Cor. No. 1 identical
trical conductor of all human tissues ilh Cor. No 3. Oregon lode: thence 8.
59' W. 1500 ft. to Cor. No. 3; thence
snd that these marks are merely the v8 41"
01' E. 600 ft. to Cor. No. 4;
impressions of tbe blood vessels on the N. 48' 59' E. 1500 ft. to Cor. No. L thence
place
or
Beginning.
skin, due to the action of tbe lightning
FLORIDA LODE.
on the blood in the vessels. Exchange.
Beginning at Cor. No. 1. Identical with
Cor. No. 4. American lode. Cor. No, 4. Oregon lode, and Cor. No. 1. Alaska lode,
Fear.
whence the N.
Cor. of 8ec. 1. T. 28 8.,
Fear causes more disease than do K. 16 w. or the N. M. f. M. bears N. 69"
04' E. 866.7 ft.; thence 8. 41 01' E. 600 ft.
microbes, more deaths than famine, to Cor. No. Z. Identical with Cor. No. 3.
more failures than panics; it costs American lode: thence a. 48- - 59 W. 1500
to Cor. No. 3; thence N. 41 01' W. 600
more than war. Is always a failure and ft.
ft. to Cor. No. 4. identical with Cor. No.
Is never necessary
Fear weakens the 4. Alaska lode; thence N. 48' 59' E. 15U0
1. place or beginning,
heart's action. Induces congestion. In- rt. to (Jor. No. OHIO
LODE.
produces
vites Indigestion,
poison
Beginning at Cor. No. 1, on Une I306.5 ft. from Cor. No. 3.
through decomposing foods and is thus American lode,
the N. K Cor. of Sec. t. T. 28 8..
tbe mother of outopolsonlng, which ei- whence
R. 16 W. of the N. M. P. M. bears N. '
E. 700.6 ft.: thence B. to' 25' E. 621 96
ther directly causes or greatly atda In 04' to
Cor. No. 1; thence B. 48' W W. 1500
tbe production of quite 80 per cent of ft.
rt. to cor. No. s; thence N. zt- w.
621.95
to Cor. No. 4. on line 3 Florida
ft.
all our diseases. G. F. Meacbam, M.
106.6 ft. from Cor. No. 3: thence N.
ode.
D., in Health.
48
69' E. 1500 ft. to Cor. No. L place of
beginning.
TEXAS LODE.
The rareatal Plat.
Beginning at Cor, No. 1. Identical with
"Nellie, dear," whispered the WashCor. No. 2. Ohio lode, whence tha N.
ington youth, "I see my mother and Cor. of Sec. 1, T. 28. 8;, R. H W. of the
in. m. jr. n. bears
i ui w, izw.b ii.
yours are In earnest conversation over thence
8. 25 25' E. 621.95 ft. to Cor. No,
ft. to Cor. No.
there. I wonder what they're talking 3:2: thence 8.N. 48"25 59'25'W.W.1500621.95
ft. to Cor.
thence
about."
Ohio
No. 4, Identical with Cor. No.
"Maybe," aald tbe Washington maid- lode; 1, thence N. 48 69' E. 1500 ft. to Cor.
beginning.
of
No.
place
en, with a bright blush, "they tblnk
Containing; 1G2.667 acres, exclusive of
they're holding a ateertng committee conflict with Fraction lode, unsurveyed,
and forming a portion of Sec. 36. T. 27 N.,
meeting." Chicago Tribune.
R. It W., unsurveyed. and of Bee. 1. T.
Í8 8.. R. 16 W. of the New Mexico Principal Meridian. Said locations being reA Blat ta the Average Mai.
In Vol 13, page 624. and In Vol. 30
If tbe average man who is unlucky corded
respectively, nf the records of Urant
In love apent half as much energy In county. New Mexico.
claimants. W. N. OlbsoH. T.
hunting up some other deslrsble girl A.Adjoining
Wright and 8. Hurwell. Othars. if
any,
In
cboslng the girl who tit
as be does
unknown.
Nicholas Oallea.
Unkind to blm. be would soon be a
Roa.ater.
First Publication August,
good deal happier. Somerville (Masa)
31, iMd.
Last
October
Publication
Journal.
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Pnuer Hanging and Decorating a Specialty

MONUMENTAL WORK,
Either in Wood or Marble.
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Orders far HeaeUtsurt will receive proaspt
1
nl 1 j lit j It, 1
ii

nit I

rms neatly executed.
Corre (wsdenceaolicited.

Bar-Itche-ff

"'Dot's all rlüht, den.' snld the Cod
contentedly. 'But I guess I'm done.
Dey always told mc inhulln wasn t
good for kids.' he added, with a. faint

loldy,'

STORY OF CCSArt.
Qaalltr at Merer a BHeret4
fcr the Great ttaaaaa.

A

iliti

1

aa

J. I. Beebee Clifton, Aiizaao

1

FUME AND:
are practically antükllatej
by the oceaa cabla atvi
land telegraph sjtsssa
which now belt the esa
cumference of Old Eataa la
so many different directions. "Foreign parts" arc ne lcMtwe
foreign in the old meaning of the term. Europe, Afriea, Aaia
are "next door" to us. What happens there
ir kass
we read THE CHICAGO RECOJLD, was
Special Cable Corres pondenta are located in vry wtW toaef
tity in the world outside of the United States. M Otñtf
American newspaper erer attempted mo exteattvaa tm i fciif
and it is supplemented by the regular foreign nsnrt ttMa
of The Associated Press. For accurate intelligent tf tfts)
tirring events which are shaking the nations of war MtA
rumors of wart of the threatening dissolution of old geTtetW
tnents and the establishment of new of the onward tweey
the race in all parts of the world the on modiata of the)
most satisfactory information is the enterprising, "up-t- o datsy
American newspaper, THE CHICAGO RECORD.
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A larra aaaa of the world on Vteraalrs PiajaeUam. aba as
lachea la a lie, beamt'ully rriuiad In alara, wtta a
a a.
j
ot Eurepe 00 the reverta aide, will be mailed ta any a liiaia
faaa enarca on recelot ot rrmiect KMwmmntMi tn.
r peautre and wrapnlnff.
The mana lliiutraia
haw
apaei al cabla servios ot Tas ÍKimo Haooa eoveraelaarlr
a- the estira
lililí
TmS Cbucaoo Kaooai, 11 Maduou airust, Cbtoaa-e-.
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It has brought speculators there who have raised great
ugly, square buildings of dazzling
whiteness In harsh contrast with tbe
character and somber tone of the old
houses. Although tbo place Is so small
that it consists of only one street and
s few alleys, the more ancient dwellings are remarkable for their height
It is surprising to see in a village lost
among tbe sterile bills bouses three
stories high. The fact that there Is
only a ledge on which to build must be
the explanation. What Is most curious
In the place Is the cellars.
Before the cheese became an important article of commerce these were
natural caverns, such as are everywhere to lie found In this calcareous
Theee Girl Frisada.
formation, but now they are really cel"I bad a proposal last night and relars that bare been excavated to such
a depth In tbe rock that tbey sre to be fused It"
"You are always thinking of tbe wel
seen in os many as Ove stages, where
Tbb
long rows of cheeses ore stacked one fare of others, aren't you, dear?" Obla take Liaaaai, bas made
Btats Journal.
ver the other. Tbe virtue of these cellars from tbe checscmaklng point of
Kae? af Salatlaa.
view la their dryness and their scarcelira. Hosbiuors You'll bsve to settle
ly varying temperature of about 8 deop or leave.
grees centigrade suruwer and winter.
roa
Boarder Thanks, awfully. The last
Temple Bar.
place I .was at they Bade me do both.
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